
POLICE ARE TRYING TO SOLVE
TANGLED LOVE AFFAIR

Police of the West Side are search-
ing for Laura Ellen Love, 17, who
disappeared from her home, 1347 W.
Jackson, boulevard, on the eve of her
marriage to Howard Bernhardt, a
deputy juvenile officer of Indianap-
olis.

Miss Love had just returned to her
mother's home from Indianapolis. In
that city T. A. Grew and Bernhardt
were rivals for her hand. A few
weeks ago, however, it was announc-
ed that Bernhardt had won out and
the girl came to Chicago to prepare
for the marriage.

Thursday she told her mother that
Grew had come to town and she was
going to the theater with him. Yes-

terday she telephoned saying she was
married.
, The police are now trying to find
out if she married Grew.

MME. SCHUMa'nN-HEIN-
K NAMES

WOMAN IN DIVORCE SUIT
. Filing an amendment to her bill for
divorce from her third husband, Wm.
J. Rapp, Jr., a New York newspaper
man, Mme. Schumann-Hein- k, grand-oper- a

singer, today named "K. E.
Deane," a woman, as the...

Mme. Schumann-Hein- k charged
only desertion in her original bill for
divorce.

SMALL BOY'S NOTION
Little Johnnie and just as little

Tommie were on the eve of making
up after a whole - week's quarrel,
which started when .Johnnie an-

nounced he was goiijg to have a
birthday party to which Tommie was
not coming.

"Aw, say, you didn't have any
good time" at that party yesterday,"
sang out Tommie from a neighboring
tree bough.

"I bet y'u I did, too," answered
Johnnie.

"Ah, go on. Then why ain't you
sick today?"

CLAIMS C.,TY SHOULD GIVE JOB-T-

WORKLESS

Houston, Tex. "It is. as much a
duty of.the city to provide work for
the woikless as it. is to build paved
streets for the autos of the rich." is
the philqsopTry of Joseph J. Pastoriza,
finance commissioner, single taxeri
and the author of the "Houston
plan," after serving for a "week as
police judge. Pastoriza revolution-
ized the .tax .system of the city by
amending the. charter so that no tax
is placed on personal property, im-
provements rated at 25 per qent of
their value and land at its full value.

.RAIN RAISING CAIN
Pomona, Cal., Feb. 21. The worst

rainstorm experienced in 22 years
continues and traffic is entirely sus-

pended on three al

railroads running, through here. Toe
Pacific Electric is unable to operate
interurban cars.

A score of families have been com-

pelled to desert their homes by the
rising waters. The damage to orange
groves in this vicinity will be
enormous. M
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